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GLOBAL RUBBER PERFORMANCE

Burzaco/Buenos Aires, Argentina

Mannheim, Germany
Qingdao, China

Toyohashi, Japan

Jhagadia, India

Headquarters  

Production Site and 
Technical Competence Center/Laboratory

Technical Competence Center/Laboratory

As a leading supplier of rubber additives, release agents, and tire curing 
bladders, Rhein Chemie, a business unit of specialty chemicals com
pany LANXESS, operates production plants in all relevant regions of 
the rubber world. This ensures access to local raw materials and thus  
flexible supply to our customers.

All quality requirements at all our production sites are the same – as is 
our global mission to manufacture products of consistently high quality. 
We work continuously on developing solutions for the rubber industry. 
As a partner of the rubber industry, we develop tailored solutions to improve 
rubber processing across the entire production chain. Rubber manufac
turers therefore can rely on Rhein Chemie as a supplier of pro ducts for 
high-quality rubber compounds and finished rubber articles.

Beyond products, our customers worldwide can always be assured of re
ceiving qualified technical assistance in their respective local language. 
Both legal requirements as well as safety and environmental aspects are 
respected.

Our objective in business is to support our customers  in achieving their 
goals – to our mutual benefit. This added value approach is well-appre-
ciated throughout the global rubber industry.

This brochure provides an overview of all the products that Rhein Chemie 
supplies to the rubber industry worldwide.

For a world in motion.

Merlo, Argentina

Porto Feliz/São Paulo, Brazil

Chardon (OH), USA

Little Rock (AR), USA

Lipetsk, Russia

Dormagen, GermanyCologne, Germany
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Rhenogran® is dustfree, meaning it keeps the work area clean and free 
of toxic chemical dusts, this being a prerequisite for the production of 
highperformance rubber parts, and not only in the automotive industry. 
For easy iden tification, selected Rhenogran® grades have a  specific color 
code. 

Rhenogran® Geniplex-70, an activator for the sulfurcuring of EPDM and 
other diene rubbers that also provides activation for blowing agents, has 
an activating effect on accelerators. The processing safety of rubber com
pounds containing Rhenogran® Geniplex-70 is increased, and curing im
proved. Thiurams and carbamates that form carcinogenic Nnitrosamines 
can be replaced by Rhenogran® Geniplex-70 without any negative effects 
on processing safety or mechanical properties.

Rhein Chemie’s dithiophosphates are not only the additives of choice 
for Nnitrosaminefree curing, which is mandatory today for stateofthe
art motor vehicles, they also provide versatile solutions to various prob
lems, from improving reversion resistance to coping with dispersibility 
and efficiency problems, thanks to their high solubility in all kinds of rub
ber. One such product is Rhenogran® TP-50, a worldclass product for 
the N-nitrosamine-free curing of EPDM extrudates: In combination with 
standard accelerators, Rhenogran® TP-50 sets standards in achiev
ing cost-efficiency in EPDM extrusion while keeping reject rates low. In 
particular, the considerably high solubility (up to 6 phr) provides high 
flexibility in a wide range of formulations.

Rhenogran® CLD-80 is a real multitalent: Invented by Rhein Chemie it 
is a sulfur donor. Unlike ordinary sulfur, Rhenogran®  CLD-80 ensures an 
extremely stable vulcanization network by forming exclusively mono 
and disulfidic bridges. This results in excellent heat aging resistance of 
the vulcanizates and prevents premature reversion. Unlike thiurams or  
morpholine, Rhenogran® CLD-80 does not generate carcinogenic  
Nnitrosamines during vulcanization, nor do the vulcanizates  tend to

wards blooming. Compounds containing Rhenogran® CLD-80 exhibit an 
excellent, broad and sustainable curing plateau. Therefore, Rhenogran® 
CLD-80 is particularly preferred for rubber parts that are exposed to ex
treme conditions, such as high operating temperatures combined with 
high dynamic loads (e.g. highperformance tires, seals or antivibration 
elements). 

Specialty elastomers, which are becoming increasingly common even 
in standard rubber components, usually require special curing systems. 
Rhein Chemie offers various curing agents, activators and  stabilizers. 
Rhenogran® HMDC-70/AEMD, a crosslinking agent for  ethylene acrylic 
rubber (AEM), is the curing agent of choice for oil resistant seals and 
hoses based on AEM, ECO/CO and ACM rubber for use in vehicles and 
engineering.

As reinforcing materials, Rhein Chemie has developed predispersed 
short-fiber pulp masterbatches that support the homogeneous dispersion 
of the entangled strands in the compound.

Rhenogran® – pre-dispersed
rubber chemicals and additives

POLYMER-BOUND CHEMICALS AND ADDITIVES

With Rhenogran®, Rhein Chemie has set the industry standard for predis
persed rubber chemicals and additives. Selected raw materials  and a spe
cially designed elastomer binder (EPDM/EVA) ensure top  dispersibility 
with excellent compatibility in most standard polymers.      The binder sys
tem provides optimal dispersibility and longlasting storage and transport 
stability at the same time. Free-flowing granules for easy handling allow 
more precise weighing and dosing, making automated, continuous pro
cesses feasible. The consistent quality of ready-mixed batches is crucial 
for a troublefree process during subsequent production steps and overall 
improved product quality. Reject rates can be minimized and costly re
working processes avoided.
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POLYMER-BOUND CHEMICALS AND ADDITIVES

Accelerators and Accelerator Combinations Accelerators and Accelerator Combinations (continued)

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
AP 7

Synergistic combination of zinc 
dithiophosphate, benzothiazole 
and dibenzyl dithiocarbamatetype 
accelerators

EPDM/EVA Graybeige
granules

Additive package for crosslinking synthetic rubber, free of secondary amines 
that can form hazardous Nnitrosamines (scorch shorter than with AP 8)

Rhenogran® 
AP 8

Synergistic combination of zinc 
dithiophosphate, benzothiazole 
and dibenzyl dithiocarbamatetype 
accelerators

EPDM/EVA Graybeige
granules

Additive package for crosslinking synthetic rubber, free of secondary amines 
that can form hazardous N-nitrosamines (scorch longer than with AP 7)

Rhenogran® 
CBS-80

N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazole 
sulfenamide

EPDM/EVA Blue granules Basic accelerator for sulfurcured diene rubbers, e.g. EPDM, NR, BR, SBR, 
especially for application in tires and antivibration elements

Rhenogran® 
DETU-80

Diethyl thiourea EPDM/EVA Beige granules Accelerator for the very rapid vulcanization of CR, CO, ECO, and CM

Rhenogran® 
DOTG-70

Diorthotolylguanidine EPDM/EVA White to gray 
granules

Accelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, particularly 
used for the diamineactivated crosslinking of AEM or ACM

Rhenogran® 
DPG-80

Diphenylguanidine EPDM/EVA Purple granules Accelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, particularly 
used as a coaccelerator with sulfenamides for tire tread compounds and in 
silica compounds

Rhenogran® 
DPTT-70

Dipentamethylene thiuram 
tetrasulfide

EPDM/EVA White to yellowish 
granules

Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, and 
curing agent for sulfurless or lowsulfur vulcanization; most rapid cure among 
thiurams, sulfur donor, also suitable for CSM in combination with MBTS

Rhenogran® 
DPTU-80

Diphenyl thiourea EPDM/EVA White to gray 
granules

Secondary accelerator for CR, EPDM and other diene rubbers, aiming at a fast 
cure and a high degree of crosslinking with little sulfur or by means of sulfur 
donors

Rhenogran® 
Geniplex-70

Zinc dicyanato diamine EPDM/EVA Offwhite to
greenish granules

Nnitrosaminefree ultraaccelerator for sulfur cure; also providing activation for 
blowing agents, very high crosslinking density in EPDM, particularly used for 
EPDM sponge compounds

Rhenogran® 
HEXA-80

Hexamethylenetetramine EPDM/EVA Beige granules Coaccelerator and methylene donor for resorcinolbased compounds for 
hardening or steel cord adhesion

Rhenogran® 
MBT-802)

Mercaptobenzothiazole EPDM/EVA Lightbrown 
granules

Rapid curing speed, accelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic 
rubbers; extruded profiles and other delicate technical rubber components 
where dispersion of the MBT is critical; acts as a retarder in sulfur modified CR

Rhenogran® MBTS-70Rhenogran® Geniplex-70Rhenogran® CBS-80

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
MBTS-70

Mercaptobenzothiazole disulfide EPDM/EVA Green granules Semiultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic
rubbers; moderate curing speed; acts as a retarder in sulfur-modified CR; 
extruded profiles and other delicate technical rubber components where 
dispersion of the MBTS is critical

Rhenogran® 
MBTS-751) 2)

Mercaptobenzothiazole disulfide EPDM/EVA Green granules Semiultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers; 
moderate curing speed; acts as a retarder in sulfur-modified CR

Rhenogran® 
MBTS-80

Mercaptobenzothiazole disulfide EPDM/EVA Green granules Semiultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers; 
moderate curing speed; acts as a retarder in sulfur-modified CR

Rhenogran® 
MBTS active-90

Synergistic combination of mer
captobenzothiazole disulfide and 
zinc dialkyldithiophosphate

EPDM/EVA Green granules Semiultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, 
activating vulcanization; highly dispersible for premiumquality technical rubber 
components where dispersion of the MBTS is highly critical

Rhenogran® 
MPTD-70

Dimethyldiphenyl thiuram 
disulfide

EPDM/EVA Beige granules Ultraaccelerator for the sulfur vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, 
excellent heat-aging resistance and low compression set especially in NR, SBR, 
BR, and EPDM

Rhenogran® 
MTT-80

3-methyl-thiazolidine-thione-2 EPDM/EVA Graybeige  
granules

Vulcanization accelerator for polychloroprene rubber; accelerator for curing 
systems where ETU must be replaced

Rhenogran® 
TBBS-80

N-tert.butyl-2-benzothiazole 
sulfenamide

EPDM/EVA Beige granules Basic accelerator for sulfurcured diene rubbers, e.g. EPDM, NR, BR, SBR, 
especially for tire and antivibration applications

Rhenogran® 
TBzTD-70

Tetrabenzyl thiuram disulfide EPDM/EVA Beige granules Nnitrosaminefree sulfur donor and accelerator; ultraaccelerator for the 
vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubber; curing agent for vulcanization 
without free sulfur or for lowsulfur vulcanization

Rhenogran® 
TETD-75 F1)

Tetraethyl thiuram disulfide EPDM/EVA Beigegray 
granules

Scorchsafe ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and
synthetic rubbers, and curing agent for sulfurless, or lowsulfur,
vulcanization

Rhenogran® 
TMTD-70/-801)

Tetramethyl thiuram disulfide EPDM/EVA Orange granules Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers and 
 curing agent for sulfurless or lowsulfur vulcanization

Rhenogran® 
TMTM-80

Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide EPDM/EVA Yellow granules Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers and 
 curing agent for lowsulfur vulcanization

Rhenogran® 
ZBEC-70

Zinc dibenzyl dithiocarbamate EPDM/EVA White to gray 
granules

Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, 
 especially for continuos vulcanization of EPDM

Rhenogran® 
ZDBC-80

Zinc dibutyl dithiocarbamate EPDM/EVA White to yellow 
granules

Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, in 
order to avoid blooming, usually kept below 1 phr and combined with other 
carbamates

Rhenogran® 
ZDMC-802)

Zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate EPDM/EVA Gray to yellowish 
granules

Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers, in 
order to avoid blooming, usually kept below 1 phr and combined with other 
carbamates

1) Product not available in EMEA
2) Product also available in slab form (Rhenoslab®) 

2) Product also available in slab form (Rhenoslab®)

Rhenogran® MBT-80
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POLYMER-BOUND CHEMICALS AND ADDITIVES

Curing Agents and Specialty Accelerators (continued)

Retarders

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
Triazine TM-70/
AEMD

2,4,6-trimercapto-s-triazine AEMD Yellow granules Crosslinking agent for CO and ECO and other polymers with halogen cure site

Rhenogran® 
WBC-41/IIR1)

Combination of alkylphenol  resin 
and zinc oxide

IIR Offwhite granules Curing agent for butyl and other rubbers; especially suitable for the 
 vulcani zation of bladders and curing bags based on IIR

Rhenogran® 
WBC-560/IIR

Combination of alkylphenol resin 
and zinc oxide

IIR Offwhite granules Curing agent for butyl and other rubbers; especially suitable for the 
 vulcanization of bladders and curing bags based on IIR

Rhenogran® 
XLA-60

Synergistic combination of acti
vated amine with retarder

Acrylic 
copolymer

Red to brown 
granules

Accelerator and crosslinking activator for AEM and ACM; can replace DOTG 
in formulations based on acrylate rubbers; also suitable as ultraaccelerator in 
EPDM sulfur formulations

Rhenogran® 
ZADT-50

Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate, 
activated

EPDM/EVA Offwhite granules Nonstaining specialty accelerator for rapid vulcanization of EPDM and 
other diene rubbers not containing any secondary amines that can form 
 Nnitrosamines

Rhenogran® 
ZAT-70

Zinc amine dialkyldithiophosphate EPDM/EVA Gray granules Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of EPDM and other diene rubbers not 
containing any secondary amines that can form Nnitrosamines

Rhenogran® 
ZBOP-50

Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate EPDM/EVA Beige granules Special accelerator for the vulcanization of EPDM and other diene rubbers not 
containing any secondary amines that can form Nnitrosamines

Rhenogran® 
ZDT-50

Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate EPDM/EVA Beige granules Nonstaining specialty accelerator for rapid vulcanization of EPDM and 
other diene rubbers not containing any secondary amines that can form 
 Nnitrosamines

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
CTP-80

N-(cyclohexylthio)-phthalimide EPDM/EVA Beige granules Prevulcanization inhibitor for natural and synthetic rubbers

Rhenogran® 
Retarder E-80

Sulfonamide derivative EPDM/EVA Offwhite to beige 
granules

Retarder for natural and synthetic rubber, offering improved physical properties

Curing Agents and Specialty Accelerators

Rhenogran® CLD-80 Rhenogran® TP-50 Rhenogran® XLA-60

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
CLA-55 

Synergistic combination of
activated amine with retarder

Acrylic 
copolymer

Red to brown 
granules

Accelerator and crosslinking activator for AEM and ACM; can replace DOTG in 
formulations based on acrylate rubbers

Rhenogran® 
CLD-80

Caprolactam disulfide EPDM/EVA Offwhite to gray 
granules

Nonstaining sulfur donor for the vulcanization of heatresistant, sulfurcured 
compounds in Nnitrosaminefree curing systems; best replacement for DTDM

Rhenogran® 
CUT-50

Copper dithiophosphate EPDM/EVA Darkgreen
granules

Special accelerator for the vulcanization of EPDM and other diene rubbers not 
containing any secondary amines that can form Nnitrosamines

Rhenogran® 
DTDM-80

Dithiodimorpholine EPDM/EVA Gray granules Nonstaining sulfur donor for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubber 
compounds

Rhenogran® 
Diuron-80/ACM

N'-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-N,N-
dimethyl urea

ACM Grayish granules Crosslinking agent for acrylate rubber (ACM)

Rhenogran® 
HMDC-70/
AEMD

Hexamethylene diamine
carbamate

AEMD White granules Crosslinking agent for ethylene acrylic rubber (AEM)

Rhenogran® 
HPCA-50

Combination of aminic 
co-activator and antioxidant

EPDM/EVA Offwhite granules Crosslinking activator and stabilizer for CR, HIIR, ECO, CO, and other 
 halogenated polymers

Rhenogran®  
IS 90-65

Sulfur (min. 90% of sulfur is 
insoluble sulfur)

EPDM/EVA Yellow granules Vulcanizing agent for natural and synthetic rubber compounds

Rhenogran® 
PCZ-70/IIR

Combination of alkylphenol resin 
and zinc oxide

IIR Offwhite granules Curing agent for butyl and other rubbers; especially suitable for the 
 vulcanization of bladders and curing bags based on IIR

Rhenogran®

S-701)

Sulfur EPDM/EVA Lightyellow slabs Curing agent for all natural and synthetic rubbers

Rhenogran® 
S-80

Sulfur EPDM/EVA Yellow granules Curing agent for all natural and synthetic rubbers

Rhenogran® 
SDT-50

Dithiophosphoryl polysulfide EPDM/EVA Offwhite to 
amber granules

Nonstaining sulfur donor for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic 
 rubbers not containing any secondary amines that can form Nnitrosamines; 
 antireversion agent, especially for molded parts of NR

Rhenogran® 
TAC-50

Triallyl cyanurate EPDM/EVA Beigegray
granules

Activator for the peroxide vulcanization of synthetic rubbers

Rhenogran® 
TDD-70/CM

Thiadiazole derivative CM Lightgray granules Crosslinking agent for the peroxide-free vulcanization of CM and other 
 saturated, halogencontaining elastomers

Rhenogran® 
TP-50

Zinc dialkyldithiophosphate EPDM/EVA Darkblue granules Nonstaining special accelerator for the rapid vulcanization of diene rubbers 
not containing any secondary amines that can form Nnitrosamines

1) Product not available in EMEA
2) Product also available in slab form (Rhenoslab®)
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POLYMER-BOUND CHEMICALS AND ADDITIVES

Metal Oxides and Crosslinking Activators 

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
CaO-80

Calcium oxide EPDM/EVA Gray granules Desiccant for rubber compounds of all kinds to prevent porosity

Rhenogran®  
Fe-Red-70

Iron (III) oxide EPDM/EVA Redbrown
granules

Iron oxide pigment for coloring compounds based on natural and synthetic 
rubbers

Rhenogran® 
KST-50/ACM

Potassium stearate ACM White granules Crosslinking activator for acrylate rubber (ACM)

Rhenogran® 
MgO-75

Magnesium oxide 
(Rhenofit® 2060)

EPDM/EVA Whitegray granules Curing activator and acid acceptor, particularly suitable for polychloroprene 
rubber (CR) and adhesives

Rhenogran® 
Na2CO3-70/CO

Sodium carbonate CO Graywhite granules Vulcanizing agent and acid acceptor for CO and ECO

Rhenogran® 
NAST-50/ACM

Sodium stearate ACM White granules Crosslinking activator for acrylate rubber (ACM)

Rhenogran® 
Pb3O4-80

Red lead oxide EPDM/EVA Orange granules Curing activator for chloroprene (CR) and butyl rubber (IIR) as well as chloro
sulfonated polyethylene (CSM). Filler in compounds for protective covering, 
because of the high absorption capacity for Xrays

Rhenogran® 
Pb3O4-80/ECO

Red lead oxide ECO Red granules Vulcanization activator and acid acceptor for CO and ECO

Rhenogran® 
Pb3O4-90/EPM

Red lead oxide EPDM Red granules Vulcanization activator and acid acceptor. Cable compounds, linings, and other 
technical articles

Rhenogran® 
Pb3O4-90/
EPDM 1)

Red lead oxide EPDM Red granules Vulcanization activator and acid acceptor. Cable compounds, linings, and other 
technical articles

Rhenogran® 
PbO-80

Lead (II)-oxide 
(calcinated litharge)

EPDM/EVA Orange granules Curing activator and stabilizer for chlorosulfonated polyethylene (CSM) and 
chloroprene rubber (CR); also suitable as filler in compounds for X-ray proofing

Rhenogran® 
ZnO-80

Zinc oxide EPDM/EVA White granules Curing activator for use in natural and synthetic rubbers

Rhenogran® 
ZnOR-80 1)

Combination zinc oxide and 
retarder

NBR White granules Highly effective curative masterbatch for carboxylated rubber. For use in all 
XNBR compounds where scorch safety might be a problem under  plant 
processing conditions

Adhesion Promoters

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
HEXA-80

Hexamethylenetetramine EPDM/EVA Beige granules Methylene donor for resorcinolbased adhesion compounds for harden
ing or steel cord adhesion

Rhenogran® 
Resorcin-80

Resorcinol EPDM/EVA Offwhite to brown 
granules

Steel cord adhesion compounds, e.g. for bonding systems of methylene donor 
with silica

Rhenogran® 
Resorcin-80/
SBR

Resorcinol SBR Ooffwhite to brown 
granules

Steel cord adhesion compounds, e.g. for bonding systems of methylene donor 
with silica; also available in big bags

Rhenogran® PCD-50/EVARhenogran® NAST-50/ACM

Fiber Dispersions

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
P91-40/EPDM 

Aramid fiber pulp (type: Twaron®) EPDM Yellowish chips Pre-dispersed aramid chopped fiber pulp for reinforcing natural, synthetic and 
thermoplastic rubber compounds, e.g. automotive belts and hoses 

Rhenogran® 
P91-40/NBR 

Aramid fiber pulp (type: Twaron®) NBR Yellowish flakes Pre-dispersed aramid chopped fiber pulp for reinforcing natural, synthetic and 
thermoplastic rubber compounds, e.g. rollers, hoses, gaskets 

Rhenogran®  
P91-40/NR

Aramid fiber pulp (type: Twaron®) NR Yellowish flakes Pre-dispersed aramid chopped fiber pulp for reinforcing natural and synthetic 
rubber compounds, e. g. tires

Rhenogran® 
P95-50/EPDM

Aramid fiber pulp (type: Twaron®) EPDM Yellowish flakes Pre-dispersed aramid chopped fiber pulp for reinforcing natural, synthetic and 
thermoplastic rubber compounds, e.g. rollers, hoses, gaskets

Rhenogran® 
WPD-70/SBR 

Cellulose fiber pulp  
(bleached hardwood) 

SBR Black fibers Raw edge Vbelt base compounds, lowpressure hoses, gaskets, diaphragms, 
tire bead apex compounds and other technical rubber articles, where fiber 
reinforcement is helpful 

Rhenogran® 
WPDX-73/SBR

Cellulose fiber pulp  
(bleached hardwood)

SBR Black fibers Tire components, treads, footwear and other technical rubber articles, where 
fiber reinforcement is helpful

Rhenogran® 
WPH-65/EPDM 

Cellulose fiber pulp  
(bleached hardwood) 

EPDM Black fibers Lowpressure hoses, gaskets, and diaphragms 

Rhenogran® 
WPW-77/PVC 

Cellulose fiber pulp  
(bleached hardwood) 

PVC Lightgray  
to cream fibers 

Lowpressure PVC hoses, mediumpressure NBR hoses, gaskets, diaphragms, 
and vinyl flooring 

1) Product not available in EMEA

* Available on request: Rhenogran® P91-40/CR, Rhenogran® P91-50/HNBR, Rhenogran® P95-50/NBR
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POLYMER-BOUND CHEMICALS AND ADDITIVES

Custom-Made SBR Binder System

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
CBS-80/SBR1)

N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazole 
sulfenamide

SBR Brown granules Basic accelerator for sulfurcured diene rubbers, e.g. BR, SBR,  
especially for application in tires and antivibration elements

Rhenogran® 
HEXA-80/SBR1)

Hexamethylene tetramine SBR Blue granules Coaccelerator and methylene donor for resorcinolbased compounds for 
hardening or steel cord adhesion

Rhenogran® 
 IS-80/SBR1)

Sulfur (min. 90% insoluble sulfur) SBR Yellow granules Vulcanizing agent for natural and synthetic rubber compounds

Rhenogran® 
MBTS-80/SBR

Mercaptobenzothiazole disulfide SBR Violet granules Moderate curing speed, accelerator for the vulcanization of natural and 
 synthetic rubbers, acts as a retarder in sulfur modified CR

Rhenogran® 
Resorcin-80/
SBR

Resorcinol SBR Offwhite to brown 
granules

Steel cord adhesion compounds, e.g. for bonding systems of methylene donor 
with silica

Rhenogran® 
S-80/SBR1)

Sulfur SBR Orange granules Curing agent for all natural and synthetic rubbers

Custom-Made ECO Binder System

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
ETU-70/ECO

Diethyl thiourea ECO White granules Curing agent for ECO/CO

Rhenogran® 
MBTS-70/ECO1)

Mercaptobenzothiazole disulfide ECO Gray granules Accelerator for the vulcanization of ECO/CO rubbers

Rhenogran® 
Pb3O4-80/
ECO1)

Red lead oxide ECO Red granules Vulcanization activator and acid acceptor for CO and ECO

Rhenogran® 
S-70/ECO 1)

Sulfur ECO Lightyellow  
granules

Curing agent for ECO/CO rubbers

Rhenogran® 
TMTM-70/
ECO1)

Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide ECO Yellow granules Accelerator for the vulcanization of ECO/CO

Rhenogran® 
Triazine TM-70/
ECO1)

2,4,6-trimercapto-s-triazine ECO Yellow granules Curing agent for ECO/CO

Custom-Made NBR Binder System

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
CBS-65/NBR1)

CBS-70/NBR1)

N-cyclohexyl-2-benzothiazole 
sulfenamide

NBR White slabs Basic accelerator for sulfurcured rubber, especially for applications made with 
NBR rubber

Rhenogran® 
DTDM-70/NBR1)

Dithiodimorpholine NBR Gray slabs Nonstaining sulfur donor for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubber 
compounds, especially designed for NBR compounds

Rhenogran® 
MBTS-70/NBR1)

MBTS-75/NBR1)

Mercaptobenzothiazole disulfide NBR Green slabs Moderate curing speed, accelerator for vulcanization of natural and synthetic 
rubber, especially designed for NBR compounds

Rhenogran® 
PTFE-80/NBR1)

Polytetratfluoroethylene NBR White slabs Any molded or extruded technical rubber part where surface tack of the cured 
part is a detriment, e.g. roll compounds, extruded window sections

Rhenogran® 
RZNO-60/NBR1)

Combination of zinc oxide and 
retarder

NBR White granules Curative masterbatch for carboxylated rubber. For use in all XNBR compounds 
where scorch safety might be a problem under plant processing conditions

Rhenogran® 
S-75/NBR1)

S-80/NBR1)

Sulfur NBR Light yellow slabs Curing agent especially for technical rubber parts made of NBR

Rhenoslab® 
TETD-70/NBR1)

Tetraethyl thiuram disulfide NBR Beigegray slabs Basic accelerator for sulfurcured rubber, especially for applications made of 
NBR rubber

Rhenogran® 
TIO2-80/NBR1)

Titanium dioxide (rutile) NBR White slabs White pigment for white or lightcolored rubber compounds, especially NBR

Rhenogran® 
TMTD-70/NBR1)

Tetra methyl thiuram disulfide NBR Orange slabs Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers. Curing 
agent for vulcanization without free sulfur or lowsulfur vulcanization of NBR 
compounds

Rhenogran® 
TMTM-70/
NBR1)

Tetra methyl thiuram monosulfide NBR Yellow slabs Ultraaccelerator for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers. Curing 
agent for vulcanization without free sulfur or lowsulfur vulcanization of NBR 
compounds

Rhenogran® 
ZMAM-70/
NBR1)

Combination of zinc methyl-2- 
mercaptobenzimidazole (ZMMBI) 
and a low temperature reaction 
product of diphenylamine and 
acetone

NBR Tan granules A combination of antioxidants which work together systematically to protect 
natural and synthetic rubber compounds. NBR  articles for which high 
 temperature resistance is a requirement

Rhenogran® 
ZNO-85/NBR1)

Zinc oxide NBR White granules Vulcanizing activator for use in sulfurcured compounds, especially NBR

Antioxidants

Product Chemical Composition
Polymer 
Binder

Appearance,
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenogran® 
BPH-80/L

2,2|-methylene-bis-(4-methyl-
6tert.butyl phenol)

EPDM/EVA Whitegray
granules

Non-staining antioxidant for vulcanizates based on natural and synthetic 
 rubbers

Rhenogran® 
MBI-80

2-mercaptobenzimidazole EPDM/EVA Whitegray
granules

Non-staining antioxidant for vulcanizates based on natural and synthetic 
 rubbers

Rhenogran® 
MMBI-70

Methyl-2-mercaptobenzimidazole EPDM/EVA Beige granules Non-staining antioxidant for vulcanizates based on natural and synthetic 
 rubbers; synergistic effects in combination with other antioxidants

Rhenogran® 
PCD-50/EVA

Polycarbodiimide EVA Beige granules Antioxidant, effective against hydrolysis, preferably for polymers containing 
ester groups, e.g. ethylene vinyl acetate copolymers, polyurethane

Rhenogran® 
ZMMBI-50

Zinc methyl-2-mercaptobenzimi
dazole

EPDM/EVA Beige granules Non-staining antioxidant for vulcanizates based on natural and synthetic 
 rubbers

Rhenoslab® MBTS-75/NBR Rhenoslab® DPTT-70 Rhenoslab® ETU-80 Rhenoslab® TMTD-70/NBR Rhenoslab® TMTD-80

1) Product not available in EMEA

1) Product not available in EMEA



Dispersants and Lubricants
Aktiplast® products are characterized by their high solubility in diene 
rubbers. This improves dispersion of the ingredients. Aktiplast® affects 
vulcanization because it provides soluble zinc. Due to their low solubility 
and the associated lubricant effects, Aflux® products optimize the manu
facture and processing of rubber compounds. Aflux® has no effect on 
vulcanization. All Aflux® grades are zincfree.

With Aktiplast® and Aflux®, Rhein Chemie not only offers simple dis
persants and lubricants, but also a number of specialties in the form of  
solutions for practical challenges in rubber compounding.

 Aflux® 37 is specially designed for silica compounds based on SSBR, 
BR, NR, and combinations thereof. Thanks to its defined polarity, Aflux® 
37 enables silica to be easily incorporated into rubber compounds 
while not affecting critical physical parameters. More over, higher 
 extrusion rates are obtained due to reduced compound  viscosity. 

 Aflux® 54 decreases the viscosity of rubber compounds, resulting in 
easier processing and faster compounding, especially of mixes based 
on CO, ECO, and FPM. It noticeably reduces the sticking of the com
pounds to the mixing units. Aflux® 54 improves the incorporation of 
diverse fillers and the extrusion properties of the compounds.

 Aflux® 18 is a dispersant/lubricant especially suited for acrylic rubbers, 
 such as AEM, ACM, and EVM. Aflux® 18 significantly reduces the tacki-

ness/ stickiness of rubber compounds based on AEM, ACM, and EVM 
 on metal surfaces. When used in combination with diaminic crosslink
ing systems (e.g. Rhenogran® HMDC-70/AEMD), scorch times can be 
extended. Compound flowability is improved.

 Aktiplast® 79 is an effective reclaiming agent for natural and synthetic 
rubber scrap. Aktiplast® 79 decreases the risk of cyclization and reduc
es the reclaiming time. It can be applied in rubber scraps of all kinds.

 Aktiplast® PP is a versatile peptizer and processing promoter for 
elastomer  compounds, e.g. for tires. It decreases the viscosity of 
 compounds based on NR resulting in easier processing. This leads to 
higher extrusion rates, better dimensional stability and a constant level 
of die swell.

Factice
The Rhenopren® grades, which are polymerized vegetable oils, promote 
the filler dispersion and plasticizer absorption. They enhance the stabil
ity of the unvulcanized mixture. The build-up of pressure in the extruder 
leads to nonporous final articles, a high extrusion rate and reduced swell
ing,  particularly with large-volume extrudates. The surface appearance 
can be adjusted individually.

 Rhenopren® EPS is a processing promoter for natural and synthetic 
rubber compounds based on vegetable oil, crosslinked without sulfur 
or chlorine. Rhenopren® EPS acts as a polymer plasticizer, giving raw 
compounds reliable dimensional stability and excellent processability. 
On account of its minimal influence on vulcanization, Rhenopren® EPS 
can be used both for sulfur and peroxide crosslinking.

Resins and Plasticizers
The Rhenosin® range comprises reinforcing, dispersing and bonding 
 resins. Rhenosin® resins are used to adjust viscosity and to create tack 
in the manufacture of tires and technical rubber goods. They improve 
 processing characteristics during mixing, extrusion, and finishing. They 
act as phase mediators and filler dispersants in rubber blends. They
improve the homogeneity of these mixes and reduce batch-to-batch vari
ation.

Under the brand name Rhenosin®, Rhein Chemie also offers spe
cial plasticizers based on selected ethers/esters. Particularly in po
lar  rubber grades, e.g. NBR, HNBR, ACM, and AEM, Rhenosin® plasti
cizers  improve the low-temperature flexibility and elasticity of techni
cal rubber components. Rhenosin® plasticizers are highly stable even 
under conditions of high ambient temperatures. This stabilizes the 
properties of technical  rubber goods at elevated temperatures. With  
Rhenosin® W65, Rhein Chemie offers an ecofriendly plasticizer based  
on  renewable raw  materials without compromising performance. 
Specialty plasticizers for polar compounds marketed under the brand 
name  Vulkanol® are now part of the Rhein Chemie portfolio. They are 
based on either ether thioether or esters.

PROCESSING PROMOTERS

Processing promoters are additives based on environmentally friendly 
raw materials, mostly renewable raw materials which can be recycled. 
They enable producers of tires and technical rubber goods to improve 
the efficiency of compound mixing and processing, facilitating difficult 
manufacturing processes.

The average elastomer content in rubber articles is 50%, the remainder 
comprising fillers, plasticizers, chemicals and additives. This often means 
that more than 10 ingredients with different chemical structures, effects, 
polarities and consistencies must be processed to form a homogeneous 
compound. Processing promoters regulate plasticity, homogeneity and 
flow properties, and have a positive impact on the quality of the finished 
articles.

Using of processing promoters to optimize a process also helps to cut 
costs:
 Power consumption and machine wear are reduced because  

 less power is required for mixing
 Mixing and molding cycles are shortened because of the  

 improved flow properties of the mix
 Reject rates are reduced due to the high quality of extruded  

 and injectionmolded articles

Improving the efficiency of compound
mixing and processing
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PROCESSING PROMOTERS

Dispersants and Lubricants (Zinc-Free)

Product Chemical Composition
Approx. 
melting 
range [°C]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Aflux® 121) Combination of fatty acid esters 
with inorganic carriers

 Whitish pellets Improves processing and dispersion for all kinds of technical molded and 
extruded goods. Usually used in carbon black loaded compounds

Aflux® 16 Calcium salts of naturally occur
ring fatty acids blended with an 
amide ester wax

80–100 Beige granules Polymer compounds, primarily based on EPDM, CR, and IIR. Reduces  
the  viscosity of rubber mixes; reduces sticking to mixing units; facilitates 
removal of vulcanizates from the mold

Aflux® 18 Primary fatty amine 50–60 White pastilles Significantly reduces tackiness/stickiness of rubber compounds based on 
AEM, ACM, and EVM on metal surfaces; improves demolding, extends scorch 
time in HMDCbased crosslinking systems

Aflux® 25 Combination of isoalkanes with 
fatty acids

65–75 Whitish pastilles Lubricant for NR and specialty rubbers, such as ACM, CR, FPM, HNBR, NBR, 
etc. For molded and extruded goods of all types, articles for food contact 
applications (compliance with BgVV recommendations). Suitable for extrusion 
and injection molding

Aflux® 28 E1) Selected blend of fatty acids, 
alcohol and esters

82–97 Lightbrown 
pastilles

Processing promoter designed for EVA and EVM compounds

Aflux® 37 Blend of silica surface active 
substances with fatty acids

57–63 White pastilles Silica tire treads, compounds based on highly active white fillers. Reduces 
compound viscosity; reduces interaction between filler particles, improves 
silica dispersion

Aflux® 42 Blend of fatty acids, fatty alcohols 
and fatty esters

90–100 Lightbrown to 
brown pastilles

For all rubbers including EPDM and CR. For molded and injected technical 
articles of all types, footwear. For continuos vulcanization processes (LCM, 
UHF) and injection molding

Aflux® 42 M Blend of fatty acids, fatty alcohols 
and fatty esters

80–90 Lightbrown to 
brown pastilles

For all rubbers including EPDM and CR. For molded and injected technical 
 articles of all types, footwear. For continuos vulcanization processes (LCM, 
UHF)

Aflux® 521) Blend of fatty acids, fatty alcohols 
and fatty esters

Lightbrown to 
brown pastilles

For all rubbers including EPDM and CR. For molded and injected technical 
 articles of all types, footwear. For continuos vulcanization processes (LCM, 
UHF)

Aflux® 54 Pentaerythrityltetrastearate 58–65 Whitish micro 
pearls 

Particularly suitable for AU, CO, ECO, and FPM, molded and extruded 
 technical articles. Reduces the viscosity of rubber mixes. Reduces sticking  
to mixer units, aids removal of vulcanizates from the mold

Dispersants and Lubricants

Product Chemical Composition
Approx. 
melting 
range [°C]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Aktiplast® Combination of zinc salts of 
unsaturated fatty acids

77–91 Lightbrown 
pastilles

Molded and extruded goods of all types, expanded rubber articles, hard 
rubber, rubber articles for food contact applications (compliance with BgVV 
recommendations). Peptizing effect in NR and IR (> 60 °C). Retards scorch 
and accelerates vulcanization

Aktiplast® AP Zinc salts of high molecular 
weight fatty acids

95–107 Lightbrown 
pastilles

Processing promoter with peptizing effect for elastomer compounds, especially 
based on natural rubber. Recommended for use in the internal mixer

Aktiplast® PP Combination of zinc salts of 
saturated fatty acids

101–111 Lightbrown 
pastilles

Tires, molded and extruded articles of all types, hard rubber. Peptizing effect in 
NR and IR (> 60 °C). Retards scorch and can accelerate vulcanization

Aktiplast® ST Blend of hydrocarbons, zinc soaps 
and fillers

100–110 Lightbrown
pastilles

Dispersant and lubricant for highly filled synthetic diene rubber compounds; 
particularly suitable for compounds containing highactivity silica, e.g. tire 
treads, molded technical rubber articles

Aktiplast® T Combination of zinc salts of 
unsaturated fatty acids 

78–96 Brown pastilles Peptizing effect in NR and IR (> 60 °C). Retards scorch and accelerates 
 vulcanization. Molded and extruded goods of all types, expanded rubber 
articles, hard rubber

Aktiplast® T-601) Combination of zinc salts of un
saturated fatty acids with calcium 
carbonate

75–90 Lightbrown to 
brown pastilles

Molded and extruded goods of all types, expanded rubber articles, hard 
 rubber. Peptizing effect in NR and IR above 60 °C. Retards scorch and 
 accelerates vulcanization

Aktiplast® TC1) Blend of zinc salts of high
molecular weight, mostly unsat
urated fatty acids

75–95 Brown pastilles Molded and extruded goods of all types, expanded rubber articles, hard 
 rubber. Peptizing effect in NR and IR above 60 °C. Retards scorch and 
 accelerates vulcanization

Aktiplast® TX1) Blend of zinc salts of high mol
ecular, mostly unsaturated fatty
acids with inorganic fillers

70–94 Lightbrown to 
brown pastilles

Molded and extruded goods of all types, expanded rubber articles, hard 
 rubber. Peptizing effect in NR and IR above 60 °C. Retards scorch and 
 accelerates vulcanization

Aflux® 18 Aflux® 37 Aflux® 42/Aflux® 42 M Aktiplast® 79Aktiplast® 8

Functional Processing Promoters

Product Chemical Composition
Approx. 
melting 
range [°C]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Aktiplast® 8 Metal complex on organic carrier 85–97 Brown pastilles Tires and technical rubber goods; peptizer for natural rubber at low and high 
temperatures

Aktiplast® 79 Dialkylpentasulfide  Lightcolored, low 
viscosity liquid

Reclaiming agent for natural and synthetic rubber scrap

Aktiplast® F Combination of zinc salts of 
unsaturated fatty acids with an 
activator 

77–91 Brown pastilles Molded and extruded articles of all types, conveyer belts, tire compounds. 
Stronger peptizing effect than Aktiplast. Retards scorch and accelerates 
vulcanization. Counteracts cyclization, e.g. of SBR

Aktiplast® M Activated combination of zinc
salts of high molecular weight,
mainly saturated fatty acids

95–110 Brown pastilles Processing promoter with a viscosity-reducing and filler-dispersing effect. For 
tire and rubbertometal bonding applications; especially suitable for com
pounds based on natural rubber and rubber blends

Aktiplast® MS Combination of zinc salts of
selected, high molecular weight
fatty acids with activator and
peptizer

95–110 Darkbrown 
pastilles

Multifunctional processing promoter for diene rubbers especially suitable for 
compounds based on NR and IR blends
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RESINS

Specialty Plasticizers

Product Chemical Composition
Active 
ingredient 
[%]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenosin® 
FH-70

70% aromatic polyether
(Vulkanol® FH) 30% silica filler

70 White nondusting 
powder

Synthetic plasticizer for mixes based on natural and synthetic rubber; technical 
goods, e.g. conveyor belts, Vbelts, roll covers, etc. also in  foodstuff quality

Rhenosin® 
VU-90

Di-2-ethylhexyl-thio-di-glycolate 100 Clear, brownish 
liquid

Plasticizer specially designed to improve the low temperature flexibility of NBR 
and CR vulcanizates

Rhenosin®  
W-65

Fatty acid ester 100 Clear, colorless 
liquid

Plasticizer made from renewable resources for natural and synthetic rubber

Rhenosin® 
W-759*

Ether/ester compound 100 Slightly yellowish 
liquid

Plasticizer to improve the low-temperature flexibility of elastomer vulcanizates; 
seals and gaskets in vehicle construction, fuel pipes, wire sheathing, rubber 
articles in vehicle parts

Rhenosin®  
W-90 B*

Polyether 100 Clear, lowviscosity 
liquid

Plasticizer to improve the low-temperature flexibility of elastomer vulcanizates; 
fuel pipes, wire sheathing, sponge rubber, extruded and molded articles

Rhenosin® 
W-95*

Adipic diester 100 Slightly yellowish 
liquid

Plasticizer to improve the low-temperature flexibility of elastomer vulcanizates; 
refrigerator seals, hoses, ribbons, Vbelting, gas meter membranes

Vulkanol® OT Ether thioether 100 Nearly colorless to 
yellow liquid

Technical rubber components based on natural or synthetic rubber (especially 
NBR or CR), e.g. hoses and seals for vehicles, aircraft and machinery in 
 general; moldings and extrudates; roller covers; conveyor and transmission 
belting; cable sheathing; proofing.

Vulkanol® 88 Methylene bis (thioglycolic acid 
butyl ester)

100 Light yellow liquid Technical rubber components based on natural or synthetic rubber (especially 
NBR or CR), e.g. hoses and seals for vehicles, aircraft and machinery in gen
eral; moldings and extrudates; roller covers; conveyor and transmission belting; 
cable sheathing; proofing.

Vulkanol® 85 Ether thioether 100 Nearly colorless to 
yellow liquid

Technical rubber components based on natural or synthetic rubber (especially 
NBR or CR), e.g. hoses and seals for vehicles, aircraft and machinery in gen
eral; moldings and extrudates; roller covers; conveyor and transmission belting; 
cable sheathing; proofing.

Rhenosin®  
W 9210

Mixture of thioesters and carbox
ylic acid esters

100 Light yellow liquid Technical rubber components based on natural or synthetic rubber (especially 
NBR or CR), e.g. hoses and seals for vehicles, aircraft and machinery in gen
eral; moldings and extrudates; roller covers; conveyor and transmission belting; 
cable sheathing; proofing.

Vulkanol® FH Aromatic polyether 100 Light yellow visous 
liquid

Technical rubber components based on natural or synthetic rubber (especially 
NBR or CR), e.g. hoses and seals for vehicles, aircraft and machinery in gen
eral; moldings and extrudates; roller covers; conveyor and transmission belting; 
cable sheathing; proofing.

Dispersing and Homogenizing Resins

Product Chemical Composition
Softening 
range [°C]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenosin®

145
145 A

Polymerized blend of paraffinic, 
naphthenic and aromatic hydro
carbons

92 –102 Darkbrown to black 
flakes

Dispersing agent and softening resin for compounds based on natural  
and  synthetic rubber. Improves processability and compound homogeneity.  
 Especially suitable for butyl and halobutyl compounds, increases gas 
 impermeability of tire inner liner

Rhenosin®  
TT 100

Aromatic hydrocarbon resin 95 –105 Yellow pastilles Dispersing and tackifying resin for solid rubbers and bonding solutions. 
Used for tires and all kinds of technical rubber goods

Rhenosin®  
GE 30711)

Aromatic hydrocarbon resin 90 –100 Yellow to brown 
pastilles

Dispersing and tackifying resin for solid rubbers and bonding solutions. 
Used for tires and all kinds of technical rubber goods

Rhenosin® 2601) Aromatic hydrocarbon specialty 
resin

95 –105 Yellow pastilles Homogenizing agent for polymer blends, improves phase morphology. Soften
ing resin for compounds based on natural and synthetic rubber

Reinforcing Resins

Product Chemical Composition
Softening 
range [°C]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenosin® A Phenolic resin (Novolak) containing 
hardening agent

 White to yellow 
powder

Hardening during vulcanization without reacting with the polymer. Solid tires, 
technical rubber goods where high hardness is required

Rhenosin® RB Phenolic resin (Novolak) without 
hardener

50–100 Yellow to brown 
flakes

Improves processing of compounds with high hardness. Hardening during 
vulcanization without reacting with the polymer. Solid tires, technical rubber 
goods which require high hardness

Adhesion Promoter Resins

Product Chemical Composition
Softening 
range [°C]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenosin® T Precondensed resorcinol formal
dehyde resin, 40% in aqueous 
solution

 Reddish brown 
liquid

Bonding agent for rubbertofabric applications, e.g. tires, belts, and reinforced 
hoses. Ready to use for RFL dipping

Rhenosin® RBRhenosin® T

PLASTICIZERS

Rhenosin® W-759Vulkanol® 85

Antistatic Plasticizers

Product Chemical Composition
Active 
ingredient 
[%]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenosin®  
RC 200

Fatty alkyl ester of polyethylene 
glycol

100 Yellowish, slightly 
turbid liquid

Antistatic plasticizer to prevent accumulation of electrostatic charges on natural 
and synthetic rubber products as well as on plastics, particularly PVC

1) Product not available in EMEA

1) Product only available in EMEA
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FACTICE

White Factice

Product Chemical Composition
Total sulfur 
[%]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenopren® 
EPS

Vegetable oil crosslinked without 
sulfur or chlorine

 Yellowish white 
powder

Gives green compounds good stability, very good processing characteristics 
and injection capacity. Since Rhenopren EPS is inert, it can be used in either 
sulfur or peroxide crosslinking systems

Brown Factice

Product Chemical Composition
Total sulfur 
[%]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenopren® HF Pure rapeseed oil crosslinked 
with sulfur

10.5–12.5 Crushed material Open-cured profiles and hoses, bicycle valve tubing, rubber threads, printers’ 
rollers, handmade goods; surface layer for rubber boots, fabric proofing; 
articles for food contact applications (for food contact grades, max. 20% 
calculated on the basis of the finished article)

Rhenopren® 14 Refined rapeseed oil crosslinked 
with sulfur

16–18 Crushed material Extended polymer blends based primarily on EPDM. For cellular and micro-
cellular articles based on all elastomers, especially blown profiles. Suitable for 
food contact applications. Promotes the formation of a skin with sponge rubber 
(for food contact grades, max. 20% calculated on the basis of the finished 
article)

Rhenopren® ZD Refined rapeseed oil cross-
linked with sulfur in a mineral oil

12–15 Crushed material Molded and extruded technical goods, shoe uppers and cable compounds

Yellow Factice

Product Chemical Composition
Total sulfur 
[%]

Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenopren® 
Asolvan

Castor oil crosslinked with sulfur 13.5–15.5 Ground, brown For NBR, CR, CSM, and other specialty rubbers. Fuel and mineral oilresistant 
goods, e.g. rollers, fuel hoses, and articles for food contact applications (for 
food contact grades, max. 20% calculated on the basis of the finished article)

Rhenopren® 
Asolvan T

Castor oil crosslinked with 
sulfur and blended with refined 
rapeseed oil.

16.5–19.5 Ground. elastic, 
brown

For NBR, CR, CSM, and other specialty rubbers. Fuel and mineral
oilresistant goods such as rollers, fuel hoses

Rhenopren® C Refined rapeseed oil cross-
linked with sulfur and hardened

16–18 Light yellow, finely 
ground

For bright-colored molded and extruded goods, rubber goods for medical, 
household, camping and sports applications (for food contact grades, max. 
20% calculated on the basis of the finished article)

Rhenopren® EPS
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The Rhenocure® line of standard and specialty accelerators and curing 
agents includes a selection of specialty products, e.g. dithiophosphates,
in the form of dry liquids. An assortment of standard accelerators in
powder or liquid form rounds out the product line. Dithiophophates are
multifunctional solutions to various challenges in rubber compounding.
Whatever the task, e.g. Nnitrosaminefree curing systems, formulations
for reversionstable networks, high solubility in rubber, fast curing
rates in EPDM extrusion or replacement of otherwise eco-critical
chemicals, dithiophosphates from Rhein Chemie are the most efficient 
solution for every compounder.  Accelerators in the Vulkacit® range, 
 which  are now part of the Rhein Chemie portfolio, can be found in the 
specialty accelerators  section.

Retarders in the Vulkalent® range are now part of the Rhein 
 Chemie portfolio. You will find these products in the Specialty and 
Standard  Chemicals section of this catalog under the subsection 
“Retarders.”

 Rhenocure® TP/S is a nonstaining specialty accelerator for the rapid 
vulcanization of compounds based on EPDM and other diene rubbers. 
Rhenocure® TP/S causes a high degree of crosslinking. Vulcanizates 
accelerated by Rhenocure® TP/S generally do not show any signs of 
blooming. EPDM compounds containing Rhenocure® TP/S are easy 
to process and show particularly good flow properties, even in com
plicated molds. In the efficient vulcanization of NR and other rubbers, 
such as IR, SBR, NBR, and IIR, Rhenocure® TP/S provides vulcanizates 
with extraordinarily good heat aging resistance. It offers an economic 
solution for various problems, and not only in the tire industry.

 Rhenocure® SDT/S, a dithiophosphatebased sulfur donor, is recom
mended as a coaccelerator for various challenges in rubber com
pounding, e.g. an accelerator for Nnitrosaminefree EV curing 
 systems, an antireversion agent for heatresistant vulcanizates, or for 
the replacement of standard accelerators. It offers an economic solu
tion for various problems, and not only in the tire industry.

 Perkalink® 900 is a highly effective antireversion agent for NR, NBR, 
IR, (H)IIR, SBR, and BR and their blends. Perkalink® 900 is active dur
ing long vulcanization times and during thermal degradation to ben

efit cured articles. The loss of crosslink density caused by reversion is        
reconstituted to its initial level.  Perkalink® 900, therefore, is the solution 
for thick molded articles.

 Unlike  Perkalink® 900, Vulcuren® is a crosslinker for the production
 of highly reversion resistant vulcanizates made of NR, IR, SBR, BR, 

and their blends. Vulcanizates crosslinked with Vulcuren® show excel-
 lent retention of static and dynamic modulus, superior values in                 
 tensile strength, tear strength, hardness, resilience, compresion set, 
 heat buildup, and creep. Vulcuren, therefore, is the right solution for 
 applications with high exposure to heat and dynamic stress. 
 Perkalink® 900 and Vulcuren® can be found under the subsection 

“Specialty Curing Agents and Accelerators, AntiReversion Agents” on 
the following pages.

 Rhenofit® is Rhein Chemie’s brand for a wide assortment of functional 
additives, including antioxidants, filler and blowing agent activators, 
crosslinking activators, desiccants and magnesium oxide. Depending 
on the respective raw material and its handling requirements, these 
products are offered either in powder, pellet, liquid or dry liquid form. 
If not specified otherwise, liquid additives are offered as dry liquids on 
inert, inorganic, white, filler material as a free-flowing white powder for 
easy handling and mixing conditions.

 Rhenofit® CF, a specially treated, distinctively separated calcium 
 hydroxide, is a crosslinking activator particularly for fluoro elastomers. 
It is used to achieve optimal compression set values at higher tempera
tures. Since calcium hydroxide is hygroscopic, Rhenofit CF is  supplied 
in special packaging that keeps the material absolutely dry. Rhenofit® 
CF is the preferred crosslinking activator for fluoro  elastomers.

 Rhenofit® STA/S, a combination of activating polar substances bound 
to highly reinforcing silica, acts as a curing activator and processing 
promoter for silica and other white fillers. Rhenofit® STA/S helps to 
properly disperse all polar compound ingredients and simultane
ously activates silica and other white reinforcing fillers. Vulcanization 
is accelerated and cure efficiency is improved to such an extent that 

 Rhenofit® STA/S can be used as a secondary accelerator. Rhenofit® 
STA/S  increases the modulus of vulcanizates.

Rhenocure®, Rhenofit®, Perkalink®, and Vulcuren® –  
Practical solutions for compounders

SPECIALTY AND STANDARD CHEMICALS
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SPECIALTY AND STANDARD CHEMICALS

Specialty Curing Agents and Accelerators, Anti-Reversion Agents

Magnesium Oxides

Retarders

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Rhenofit® D/A Highly reactive magnesium oxide White powder Curing activator and acid acceptor, particularly suitable for CR and adhesives

Scorchguard O1) Activated magnesium oxide 
 approx. 74%

Buffgray bars Curing activator and acid acceptor, particularly suitable for CR, CIIR, CSM, CM, and other 
halogenated polymers

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Vulkalent® B/C Phthalic anhydride Light yellow to white 
powder, oil coated

Lightcolored goods which must not stain other objects or materials.

Vulkalent® E/C NphenylN
(trichloromethylsulfenyl)benzene 
sulfonamidewith additives

White to yellowish 
powder, oil coated

Particularly suitable for use with mercapto accelerators, and in thiuram vulcanization.

Vulkalent® G N-cyclohexylthio-phthalimide Beige powder Most powerful retarder, suitable for both light and dark goods.

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Perkalink® 900 1,3bis(citraconimidomethyl) 
benzene

Offwhite pastilles Highly effective antireversion agent for NR, NBR, IR, (H)IIR, SBR, and BR and their blends. 
Best suited for articles under severe service conditions or prolonged vulcanization time like 
truck, offroad, or earthmover tires

Rhenocure® 
SDT/S

70% phosphoryl polysulfide, 30% 
highactivity silica

White to light gray/
blue powder

Nonstaining sulfur donor for the vulcanization of natural and synthetic rubbers

Rhenocure® 
TP/S

67% zinc dialkyl dithiophosphate, 
33% silica 

White, crumbling, 
free-flowing powder

Nonstaining specialty accelerator for the rapid vulcanization of compounds based on NR, 
EPDM, and other diene rubbers

Rhenocure® 
ZDT/S

Zinc dialkyl dithiophosphate White powder Nonstaining specialty accelerator for rapid vulcanization of EPDM and other diene rubbers 
not containing any secondary amines which can form Nnitrosamines

Rhenocure® 
ZBOP/S

75% zinc dialkyl dithiophosphate, 
25% silica

White powder Nonstaining specialty accelerator for rapid vulcanization of EPDM and other diene rubbers 
not containing any secondary amines which can form Nnitrosamines

Vulcuren®  1,6bis(N,N
dibenzylthiocarbamoyldithio)
hexane

Light yellow to white 
powder, oil coated

Crosslinker for the production of highly reversion resistant vulcanizates of NR, IR, SBR, 
and BR and their blends. Shows great benefit in high-performance tires and all dynamically 
stressed technical rubber components, e.g. engine mounts.

1) Product not available in EMEA

Standard Accelerators

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Rhenocure® 
1000 C

Otolyl biguanide (OTBG) White powder, oil
coated

Accelerator for natural and synthetic rubber

Rhenocure® CA Diphenyl thiourea (DPTU) White to yellowish 
crystalline powder

Very fast secondary accelerator for diene rubbers, e.g. CR, EPDM

Rhenocure® 
CRV/LG

3-methyl-thiazolidine-thione-2 
(MTT)

White to beigebrown
ish pellets, oilcoated

Accelerator for ETUfree curing of CR

Rhenocure® 
DOTG/C

Diorthotolylguanidine (DOTG) White to very light 
gray, lowdusting 
powder, oilcoated

Slow accelerator or coagent for curing of AEM and ACM

Rhenocure® HX Cyclohexylethylamine Colorless to pale yel
lowish liquid

Mild accelerator

Rhenocure® L Zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate 
(ZDMC)

White to yellowish 
powder

Ultraaccelerator

Rhenocure® 
NPV/C

Ethylene thiourea White to yellowish
white powder, 
oilcoated

Molded and extruded technical articles, e.g. cable sheathings, foils, rubberized fabrics,  
mainly based on CR

Rhenocure® 
Thiuram MS/C

Tetramethyl monosulfide (TMTM) Ground powder, oil
coated

Fast accelerator for lowsulfur curing

Vulkacit® 576 Butyraldehyde aniline 
 condensation product

Ambercolored liquid Goods that are cured in presses, steam or hot air and subjected to dynamic stress; also used 
when compound contains acidic ingredients or large amounts of reclaimed scrap as well as 
for ebonite.

Vulkacit® I Dimethyldiphenyl thiuram 
disulfide

White to grayish 
powder

Transparent, white and colored rubber goods, especially technical articles that require heat 
resistance. Also suitable for cable sheathing and insulation, bathing articles, fabric proofing, 
dipped goods, and ebonite.

Vulkacit® LDA Zinc diethyl dithicarbamate White to yellowish 
powder

Technical rubber components of every kind, footwear and cables, surgical goods, dipped 
goods, fabric proofing, latex goods of all types (incl. threads and foam rubber), self-curing 
compounds and solutions, sheets, etc.

Vulkacit® LDB Zinc dibutyl dithiocarbamate White to yellowish 
powder

Technical rubber components of every kind, footwear and cables, surgical goods, dipped 
goods, fabric proofing, latex goods of all types (incl. threads and foam rubber), self-curing 
compounds and solutions, sheets, etc.

Vulkacit® 
LDB/C

Zinc dibutyl dithiocarbamate White to yellowish 
powder, oil coated

Technical rubber components of every kind, footwear and cables, surgical goods, dipped 
goods, fabric proofing, latex goods of all types (incl. threads and foam rubber), self-curing 
compounds and solutions, sheets, etc.

Vulkacit® P 
extra N

Zinc ethylphenyl dithiocarbamate White to yellowish 
powder

Technical rubber components of every kind, footwear and cables, surgical goods, dipped 
goods, fabric proofing, latex goods of all types (incl. threads and foam rubber), self-curing 
compounds and solutions, sheets, etc.

Vulkacit® 
 Thiuram C

Tetramethyl thiuram disulfide White to yellowish 
powder, oil coated

Transparent, white and colored rubber goods, especially technical articles that require heat 
resistance. Also suitable for cable sheathing and insulation, bathing articles, fabric proofing, 
dipped goods, and ebonite.

Vulkacit® 
ZBEC/C

Zinc dibenzyl dithiocarbamate White to yellowish 
powder, oil coated

Technical rubber components of every kind, footwear and cables, surgical goods, dipped 
goods, fabric proofing, latex goods of all types (incl. threads and foam rubber), self-curing 
compounds and solutions, sheets, etc.

Rhenocure® CRV/LG Perkalink® 900 Vulcuren®Rhenocure® TP/S Rhenofit® D/AVulkalent® E/C
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SPECIALTY AND STANDARD CHEMICALS

Rhenofit® DDA Rhenofit® DDA-50 EM Rhenofit® DDA-70
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Adhesion Promoters

Desiccants

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Cohedur® A 200 Hexamethoxymethylmelamine 
ether

Clear to cloudy liquid, 
solorless to yellow

Textile fibers, such as rayon,nylon, nylon, and polyester (with special spin finish), and metal 
reinforcing materials (brass or zincplated) can be bonded to the rubber directly with the 
Cohedur® system. Polyester fibers without a special spin finish and aramid fibers should be 
suitably prepared (e.g. isocyanate treatment).

Cohedur® A 250 50% hexamethoxymethylmela
mine ether, 50% Inorganic filler

White powder Textile fibers, such as rayon,nylon, nylon, and polyester (with special spin finish), and metal 
reinforcing materials (brass or zincplated) can be bonded to the rubber directly with the 
Cohedur® system. Polyester fibers without a special spin finish and aramid fibers should be 
suitably prepared (e.g. isocyanate treatment).

Cohedur® H 30 Hexamethylenetetramine with 
amorpous silica (approx. 3%)

White powder Safe methylene donor. Secondary accelerator for natural and synthetic rubber.

Cohedur® RS Homogeneous solidified melt of 
resorcinol and stearic acid in the 
ratio 2:1

Beige to slightly redish 
lentil shaped pastilles

Adhesion promoter for textile fibers, such as rayon, nylon, and polyester (with special spin 
finish) and metal reinforcing materials (brass- or zinc-plated). 

Cohedur® RK Resorcinol derivative on filler in 
the ratio 1:1

White powder Adhesion promoter for textile fibers, such as rayon, nylon, and polyester (with special  
spin finish) and metal reinforcing materials (brass- or zinc-plated). Resorcinol component  
for use in CR.

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Rhenofit® F Calcium oxide, specially treated 
and extremely fine-particle size 

White powder Crosslinking modifier and desiccant for use in fluoro elastomers

Antioxidants

Filler and Blowing Activators

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Rhenofit® DDA Diphenylamine derivative Yellow to reddish
brown, viscous liquid

Antioxidant for NR and SR, especially for CR

Rhenofit®  
DDA-50 EM

50% diphenylamine derivative 
(aqueous emulsion of Rhenofit® 
DDA)

Reddishbeige viscous 
liquid

Antioxidant for latex compounds and adhesives

Rhenofit® DDA-70 70% diphenylamine derivative, 
30% silica

White to reddish
brown, nondusting 
powder

Antioxidant for NR and SR, especially for CR

Rhenofit® OCD Octylated diphenylamine Lightbrown pastilles Antioxidant especially for CR and for NR, IR, BR, SBR, and EVM

Rhenofit® PAN Phenylanaphthylamine Pale brown to pale 
violet powder

Antioxidant for natural and synthetic rubber

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Rhenofit® 19871) Combination of activating 
substances based on urea and 
surfaceactive agents, bound to 
highly reinforcing silica

White powder Curing activator and promotor for reinforcing fillers

Rhenofit®  
1987 A1)

Combination of activating 
substances based on urea and 
surfaceactive agents

White pellets Curing activator and promoter for reinforcing fillers, white filled shoe sole compounds

Rhenofit® 3555 Combination of activating 
 substances based on amines, 
bound to highly reinforcing silica

White powder Vulcanization activator and promoter for reinforcing fillers

Rhenofit®  
STA/S1) 

Combinationof activating 
polar substances bound to highly 
 reinforcing silica

White, nondusting 
powder

Curing activator and processing promoter for silica and other white fillers

1) Product not available in EMEA

Cohedur® A 250
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SPECIALTY AND STANDARD CHEMICALS

Crosslinking Activators

Specialty Zinc Oxides Crosslinking Activators

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Rhenofit® 
BDMA/S

70% 1,4-butandiol dimeth-
acrylate, 30% silica

White, nondusting 
powder

Activator for peroxide vulcanization

Rhenofit® CF Specially treated, extremely fine-
particle, calcium hydroxide

White powder Crosslinking activator for fluoroelastomers

Rhenofit® 
EDMA/S

70% ethylene glycol dimeth-
acrylate, 30% silica

White, nondusting 
powder

Activator for peroxide vulcanization

Rhenofit®

NAST
80% sodium stearate, 20% 
inorganic dispersing agent

White powder Crosslinking activator for acrylate rubber

Rhenofit® NC Fatty acid amide with amino 
groups

Yellowish pellets Accelerator activator for the crosslinking of chlorinated polyethylene (CM) by the thiadiazole 
derivative Rhenogran® TDD-70

Rhenofit® 
TAC/S

70% triallyl cyanurate, 30% silica White, fine crumbling 
powder

Activator for peroxide vulcanization

Rhenofit®  
TAIC/S1)

Triallyl isocyanurate White powder Technical molded and extruded articles based on EPDM, EPM, CM, and others, e.g. profiles, 
seals, cable coverings and bushings

Rhenofit® 
TRIM/S

70% trimethylolpropane triallyl 
isocyanurate, 30% silica

White powder, non
dusting

Activator for peroxide vulcanization

Zic Stick  
851)

Zinc oxide Mineral oil, white bars Universal vulcanization activator, especially in the presence of fatty acids

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Zinkoxyd aktiv® Zinc oxide White to slightly 
yellowish powder

Suitable for any kind of highly elastic or transparent vulcanizates, rubber components cured 
with metal oxides and without sulfur or food contacting goods. Other applications include   
UV filter for sunscreen and cosmetics, polymer protection (PVC, PE, etc.) as well as paints 
and coatings. Our zinc products also show excellent properties as acid and sulfide scavengers 
in adhesives, bitumen, or gas purification systems. 

Zinc oxide 
transparent

Caustic zinc carbonate White to slightly 
yellowish powder

Suitable for any kind of highly elastic or transparent vulcanizates, rubber components cured 
with metal oxides and without sulfur or food contacting goods. Other applications include
UV filter for sunscreen and cosmetics, polymer protection (PVC, PE, etc.) as well as paints 
and coatings. Our zinc products also show excellent properties as acid and sulfide scavengers 
in adhesives, bitumen, or gas purification systems.

Bayoxide® Z 
aktiv

Zinc oxide White to slightly 
yellowish powder

Suitable for any kind of highly elastic or transparent vulcanizates, rubber components cured 
with metal oxides and without sulfur or food contacting goods. Other applications include 
UV filter for sunscreen and cosmetics, polymer protection (PVC, PE, etc.) as well as paints 
and coatings. Our zinc products also show excellent properties as acid and sulfide scavengers 
in adhesives, bitumen, or gas purification systems.

Bayoxide® Z VP 
AI 5494

Zinc oxide White to slightly 
 yellowish powder

Suitable for any kind of highly elastic or transparent vulcanizates, rubber components cured 
with metal oxides and without sulfur or food contacting goods. Other applications include 
UV filter for sunscreen and cosmetics, polymer protection (PVC, PE, etc.) as well as paints 
and coatings. Our zinc products also show excellent properties as acid and sulfide scaven
gers in adhesives, bitumen, or gas purification systems.

Bayoxide® Z 
transparent

Caustic zinc carbonate White to slightly 
yellowish powder

Suitable for any kind of highly elastic or transparent vulcanizates, rubber components cured 
with metal oxides and without sulfur or food contacting goods. Other applications include 
UV filter for sunscreen and cosmetics, polymer protection (PVC, PE, etc.) as well as paints 
and coatings. Our zinc products also show excellent properties as acid and sulfide scaven
gers in adhesives, bitumen, or gas purification systems. Outstanding properties as stabilizer 
for zinc pyrithione complex in personal care applications.

Curing Agents

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Rhenocure®

IS 601)

Insoluble/soluble sulfur in
a 60 : 40 ratio

Yellow powder Vulcanizing agent for natural and synthetic compounds

Rhenocure®

IS 60-51)

Insoluble/soluble sulfur in
a 60 : 40 ratio plus 5% oil

Nondusting yellow 
powder

Vulcanizing agent for natural and synthetic compounds

Rhenocure®

IS 60-101)

Insoluble/soluble sulfur in
a 60 : 40 ratio plus 10% oil

Nondusting yellow 
powder

Vulcanizing agent for natural and synthetic compounds

Rhenocure®

IS 90-20
Insoluble/soluble sulfur in
a 90 : 10 ratio plus 20% oil

Nondusting yellow 
powder

Vulcanizing agent for natural and synthetic compounds
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1) Product not available in EMEA

Rhenofit® CF

Zinkoxyd® aktiv

1) Product not available in EMEA
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Latex Agents

Reinforcing fillers

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Coagulant® WS Functional organopolysiloxane Yellowish liquid Compounds based on natural and synthetic latex, mainly NBR and CR lattices, as well as 
styrenebutadiene and acrylic latices. 

Colloidal® sulfur 
50

Sulfur with dispersant in water Yellowish, viscous 
dispersion

Vuilcanizing agent for natural and synthetic latex. Colloidal Sulfur 50 is a super fine milled 
dispersion agent and is used particularly for the production of thin and transparent latex films.

Emulvin® AS Methylenelinked condensation 
product of arylsulfonic acids

Yellow to brown 
powder

Natural as well as synthetic latex based products like gloves, condoms, threads, balloons, 
foams, etc..

Emulvin®  WA Aromatic polyglycolether Light yellow to brown 
liquid

Natural as well as synthetic latex based products like gloves, condoms, threads, balloons, 
foams, etc..
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Coagulant® WS Vulkasil® SEmulvin® WA

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form/
Binder System

Function/Applications

Vulkasil® A 1 Precipitated sodium aluminum 
silicate with a moderate reinforc
ing effect

With amorphous 
powder

Not suitable for transparent articles.

Vulkasil® C Precipitated silica with a moderate 
reinforcing effect

With amorphous 
powder

Not suitable for transparent articles.

Vulkasil® N Precipitated reinforcing silica With amorphous 
powder

Mainly used for hard transparent, light or colored rubber articles, e.g. footwear soles and 
heels, hoses, profiles, cable sheathing, technical articles, and as ingredients of RFS bonding 
systems (e.g. Cohedur® systems).

Vulkasil® S Precipitated reinforcing silica With amorphous 
powder

Mainly used for hard transparent, light or colored rubber articles, e.g. footwear soles and 
heels, hoses, profiles, cable sheathing, technical articles, and as ingredients in RFS bonding 
systems (e.g. Cohedur® systems).

Vulkasil® S/KG Precipitated reinforcing silica White granules Preferred grade for tire compounds.
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ANTI-SUN CHECK WAXES, ANTIOZONANTS

Anti-Sun Check Waxes and Antiozonants

Antilux® 111 Antilux® 654

Product Chemical Composition
Congealing range 
[°C]

Appearance/
Supply Form
(Binder System)

Function/Applications

Antilux® 110 Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with medium-broad 
molecular weight distribution

60–64 Lightblue pastilles Anti-sun check wax to protect rubber articles against cracking caused 
by ozone and weathering influences

Antilux® 111 Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with broad molec-
ular weight distribution

63–68 Light-green flakes Anti-sun check wax to protect rubber articles against cracking caused 
by ozone and weathering influences

Antilux® 500 Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with medium-broad 
molecular weight distribution

53–58 White to yellowish 
flakes

Anti-sun check wax to protect rubber articles against cracking caused 
by ozone and weathering influences

Antilux® 500 L Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with medium-broad 
mol. weight distribution

53–57 White pastilles Rubber articles and articles which come in contact with foodstuffs, 
toys, surgical, and pharmaceutical rubber articles

Antilux® 500 PE Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with medium-broad 
molecular weight distribution with 
2% low molecular polyethylene

54–59 White to yellowish 
pastilles

Rubber articles and articles which come in contact with foodstuffs, 
toys, surgical, and pharmaceutical rubber articles

Antilux® 550 Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with narrow
molecular weight distribution

56–61 Lightyellow 
pastilles

Anti-sun check wax to protect rubber articles against cracking caused 
by ozone and weathering influences

Antilux® 600 Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with narrow
molecular weight distribution

57–62 Lightyellow 
pastilles

Anti-sun check wax to protect rubber articles against cracking caused 
by ozone and weathering influences

Antilux® 654 Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with medium-broad 
molecular weight distribution

62–67 White to yellowish 
pastilles

Anti-sun check wax to protect rubber articles against cracking caused 
by ozone and weathering influences

Antilux® 654 L Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with medium-broad 
molecular weight distribution

63–67 White pastilles Rubber articles and articles which come in contact with foodstuffs, 
toys, surgical, and pharmaceutical rubber articles

Antilux 654 A Blend of selected paraffins and 
micro-waxes with medium-broad 
molecular weight distribution 
and  2% low molecular weight 
polyethylen

64–69 White to yellowish 
pastilles

Anti-sun check wax to protect rubber articles against cracking caused 
by ozone and weathering influences

Antilux®, widely used in the tire industry, is the protector of choice against 
the effects of weathering and oxidation when rubber articles are exposed 
to light and groundlevel ozone. Antilux® migrates to form a selfregener
ating, sealed protective film on the surface of the article. This film is elas
tic, flexible at low temperatures and has good adhesion properties. Anti
lux® provides optimal protection against oxidation under dynamic stress. 
The molecular weight distribution of the paraffins determines the ratio of 
 migration to solubility. The protective effects of Antilux® can therefore be 
adjusted to the operating temperature of the finished article.

Antilux®, anti-sun check waxes and antiozonants are blends of selected 
paraffins and micro-waxes comprising grades of different molecular 
weight distribution and congealing ranges. Supplied as free-flowing 
 pellets, regular in size and color, they ensure easy handling in weighing 
and mixing. For technical rubber articles that come into contact with 
foodstuffs or toys and medical rubber articles, two grades with special 
approval for such applications are available.

The Antilux® 500 grades are suitable for technical rubber goods with low 
operating temperatures. The broadband Antilux® 654 provides excellent 
protection for tires in all climates at high and low operating temperatures. 
Both grades are in compliance with the regulations of the BZgA for food 
 contact applications.

Antilux® – The protector of choice  
against weathering and oxidation
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SPECIALTY RUBBERS AND FUNCTIONAL ADDITIVES

Millable Polyurethane

Functional Additives

Product Chemical Composition Supply Form Function/Applications

Urepan®

50 EL 06 G
Polyether polyurethane rubber 
(EU)

Granules PU rubber for sulfur or peroxide crosslinking for use in the manufacture of technical rubber 
articles; excellent hydrolytic stability

Urepan® 600 Polyester polyurethane rubber 
(AU)

Bales PU rubber for isocyanate crosslinking for the manufacture of vulcanizates in the 
 highhardness range with high mechanical strength and elasticity

Urepan® 640 G Polyester polyurethane rubber 
(AU)

Granules PU rubber for peroxide crosslinking for use in technical rubber goods; excellent gas 
 impermeability

Urepan® 643 G Polyester polyurethane rubber 
(AU)

Granules PU rubber for peroxide crosslinking for use in the manufacture of technical rubber goods; 
excellent low-temperature performance

Product Chemical Composition
Appearance/
Supply Form

Function/Applications

Rhenocure® 
AUR

Combination of zinc chloride and 
mercaptobenzothiazole disulfide

Yellowish powder Curing agent for Urepan® 50 EL 06 G

Rhenocure® TT Dimeric toluylene-2,4-diisocyanate White to yellowish 
powder

Crosslinking agent for Urepan® 600

Urepan® 600 Urepan® 640 G
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Urepan® is a line of polyurethanebased synthetic rubbers. Urepan® com
bines the advantages of polyurethane elastomers with highperformance 
 rubbers, i.e. maximum strength and excellent resistance to chemicals. 
Urepan® products are processed using the standard machinery and 
methods applied in the rubber industry.

Vulcanizates based on Urepan® demonstrate the following qualities:

 Excellent abrasion resistance
 High tear and tensile strength
 Excellent fuel and oil resistance
 Excellent ozone and weather resistance
 Low gas permeation
 Good lowtemperature behavior

Urepan® grades for peroxide crosslinking also demonstrate above- 
average resistance to high temperatures. 
Rhein Chemie also offers functional additives for crosslinking Urepan® 
under the brand name Rhenocure®.

Urepan® – For maximum strength
and excellent resistance
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RELEASE AGENTS, TIRE MARKING PAINTS

Release agents are selected individually to suit the manufacturing pro
cess, the type, and shape of the finished product, and any finishing the 
vulcanizate may require. This is why we attach particular importance to    
active customer service for all applications.

Modern Rhenodiv® release agents are designed to do far more than 
prevent the adhesion of mechanically processed, uncured rubber com
pounds. Applied to the surface by spraying, dipping or wiping, the appro
priate Rhenodiv® release agents prevent the sticking of green slabs, 
sheets, tubes, etc. For the vulcanization of molded articles or tires, 
custom  solutions from Rhein Chemie ensure easy release from the mold 
together with good surface quality.

Rhenodiv® release agents provide safe and reliable handling at every 
stage of the production process. That means no dusting, rapid dispersion, 
reduced foaming, low mold and plant contamination and rapid drying 
combined with improved quality, safety, and health at work.

 Rhenodiv® batchoff release agents prevent the adhesion of uncured 
rubber, milled sheets, blanks and pellets, and are available in liquid or 
solid form.

 Rhenodiv® mold release agents prevent rubber vulcanizates from 
 adhering to the molds, thereby allowing easier release, and are avail
able in siliconefree or siliconecontaining form (Rhenodiv®).

 Rhenodiv® tire systems support environmentally friendly tire molding 
and  vulcanization (lubrication, venting, release). Outside/inside paints, 
semipermanent pro ducts and bladder coatings are available to meet 
customer requirements.

Rhenomark® is the brand name of Rhein Chemie for tread marking paints 
that feature brilliant colors, freedom of VOCs and  non-flammability. In  
order to meet the specific demands of our  customers and to provide the 
greatest benefit, we offer two different product lines: R henomark® MP and 
PI. The viscosity and total solids content are the main differences in these 
grades. The color retains its brilliance even after the tire has been cured, 
and remains so throughout the storage time of the tires. 

Rhenodiv® and Rhenomark® – For safe and reliable handling
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RELEASE AGENTS

Tire Systems: Single Release Inside Tire Paints (Band Plies)

Product Chemical Composition
Total solids 

[%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®

BP-161
Aqueous dispersion of mineral filler in 
reactive silicones

29 Ambersilver liquid Product to be applied on every tire. The residual lubricity left on the 
bladder might last for the following cure cycle

Rhenodiv®

BP-164
Aqueous dispersion of mineral filler in 
reactive vinyl silicones, H2free

29 Ambersilver liquid Product to be applied on every tire. Produces a thin coat with high 
lubricity and shiny finish

Rhenodiv®

BP-165
Aqueous dispersion of mineral filler in 
reactive silicones

35 Black liquid Product to be applied on every tire. The residual lubricity left on the 
bladder might last for the following cure cycle

Rhenodiv®  
BP-166

Aqueous dispersion of mineral fillers, 
siliconefree

28 Ambersilver liquid Product to be applied on every tire. The residual lubricity left on the 
bladder might last for the following cure cycle

Rhenodiv®  
BP-286

Thixotropic aqueous dispersion of 
inorganic fillers

44 Black liquid Exhibits excellent lubricating and release properties, providing the 
necessary air bleeding 

Rhenodiv®  
BP-2864

Thixotropic aqueous dispersion of 
inorganic fillers

44 Jetblack liquid Exhibits excellent lubricating and release properties, providing the 
necessary air bleeding

Rhenodiv®  
BP-3091

Aqueous formulation of partly 
 crosslinkable silicone polymers

14 Milky white liquid Improved load carrying capacity and lubricity, particularly for 
 demanding applications

Rhenodiv®  
BP-337

Unfilled, aqueous single-release inside 
lube containing silicones

23 Milky white liquid Provides suitable lubricity, airbleding, and a shiny finish

Rhenodiv®  
BP-450 F, N, GT

Aqueous dispersions of mineral filler in 
nonreactive silicones

45 Amber silver liquid Provides suitable lubricity, high release properties and improves the 
inside appearence of the cured tire

Rhenodiv®  
BP-5100-2

Aqueous suspension of inorganic pig
ments, silicone polymers and emulsifiers

27 Grayish liquid Especially for run-on-flat, sealant, and noise-reduced tires; excellent 
slippage of the bladder into the green tire

Rhenodiv®  
BP-550 N, T

Aqueous suspension of inorganic 
 pigments, nonreactive silicone polymers 
and emulsifiers

50 Grayish liquid Suitable lubricity, high release properties, oustanding air bleeding; 
improves inside appereance of cured tire

Rhenodiv®  
BP-70/R, N

Aqueous dispersion of mineral filler in 
reactive silicones

45 Grayblack liquid, 
black liquid

Good release and excellent slip properties, the crosslinkable silicone 
prevents flaking of the release agent from the cured tire and the 
bladder

Rhenodiv®  
BP-9092/G, W

Aqueous suspension of inorganic 
pigments, polydimethylsiloxanes and 
additives

50 Graywhite liquid 
of highviscosity

Very good slip of bladders; excellent air bleeding and bladder release; 
short drying time and low consumption

Rhenodiv®  
BP-9094/1

Aqueous suspension of inorganic pig
ments, silicone polymers and emulsifiers

43 Gray liquid  
of medium viscosity

Easy molding and demolding; novel formulation with favorable effects 
on inner liner splice; long bladder life

Rhenodiv®  
BP-9095

Aqueous emulsion of reactive silicone 
polymers and emulsifiers

8 White liquid of  
medium viscosity 

High lubricity for easy molding and demolding; improved bladder life

Rhenodiv®  
BP-9096

Aqueous suspension of inorganic pig
ments, silicone polymers and emulsifiers

45 Grayblack liquid  
of medium vsicosity

High lubricity for easy molding and demolding; improved bladder life

Rhenodiv®  
BP-9500

Unfilled, silicone-free product based on 
glycol and vegetable oils

100 Translucent yellow 
liquid

Can be washed-off with water, especially designed for run-on-flat, 
sealant, and noisereduced tires

Rhenodiv® BP-286

Tire Systems: Semi-Permanent Inside Tire Paints

Product Chemical Composition Total solids [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®  
SP-110

Emulsion of reactive silicones 9 Milky white liquid Semipermanent, inside tire lube for multiplerelease of tire

Rhenodiv®  
SP-289

Aqueous formulation of 
 crosslinkable silicone polymers

50 Milky white liquid Semipermanent inside tire lube for multiplerelease of tire

Rhenodiv®  
SP-2891

Aqueous formulation of 
 crosslinkable silicone polymers

29 Milky white liquid Semipermanent inside tire lube for multiplerelease of tire

Rhenodiv®  
SP-2892

Aqueous formulation of 
 crosslinkable silicone polymers

46 Milky white liquid Semipermanent inside tire lube for multiplerelease of tire

Rhenodiv®  
SP-2893

Aqueous formulation of 
 crosslinkable silicone polymers

50 Milky white liquid Semipermanent inside tire lube for multiplerelease of tire

Rhenodiv®  
SP-950

Aqueous base emulsion of 
 reactive silicones polymers

29 Milky white liquid Semipermanent inside tire lube for multiplerelease of tire

Tire Systems: Bladder Coatings

Product Chemical Composition Total solids [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®  
BC-1090

blend of reactive silicones 25 Opaque liquid Bladder coating

Rhenodiv®  
BC-638-1

blend of reactive silicones dis
solved in a hydrocarbon solvent

16 Whitish cloudy 
solution

Bladder coating

Rhenodiv®  
BC-700/2

waterbased emulsion of reactive 
silicones

11 White, cloudy 
suspension

Bladder coating

Rhenodiv®  
BC-700/3

waterbased emulsion of reactive 
silicones

15 White, cloudy 
suspension

Bladder coating

Rhenodiv® BP-286 Rhenodiv® BP-9094/1
Rhenodiv® BC-700-2
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RELEASE AGENTS, TIRE MARKING PAINTS

Tire Systems: Tread Marking Paints

Tire Systems: Finishing and Protection Paints

Product Chemical Composition Total solids [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv® FP-20 Aqueous dispersion of pigment, 
containing polymer

25 Blue liquid Blue paint for white tire lettering as protection against contamination 
from abrasion during delivery and storage

Rhenodiv® FP-41 Mixture of SBR latex with mineral 
fillers and carbon black

25 Black liquid Non-glossy outside tire paint for  masking small touch-up buffings or 
for repairs on cured tires

Rhenodiv® FP-45 Aqueous dispersion of  polymers, 
fillers and pigments

25 Black liquid Paint for masking of minor touch-up buffings or for repairs on cured 
tires, compatible with any type of rubber compound, excellent fixing 
and covering properties

Rhenodiv® FP-61 Aqueous dispersion of  polymers, 
fillers and pigments

20 Black liquid Paint for masking of minor touch-up buffings or for repairs on cured 
tires, compatible with any type of rubber compound, excellent fixing 
and covering properties

Tire Systems: Aqueous Outside Tire Paints

Product Chemical Composition Total solids [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®  
OP-1060

Aqueous SBR compound with 
mineral filler

22 Black liquid Outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv® 
OP-600

Aqueous SBR compound with 
mineral filler

18 Black liquid Outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-720

Aqueous SBR compound with 
mineral filler

42 Black liquid Outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-787

Aqueous sbr compound with 
mineral filler

24 Black liquid Outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-9150-2A, 31)

Aqueous suspension of fillers, 
binders and surfactants

12 White lowviscosity 
suspension

Highadhesion green tire outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-9160

Aqueous dispersion of fillers and 
surfactants

14 Grayblack low
viscosity dispersion

Transparent green tire outside paint (latex-free anti-blemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-9208

Aqueous suspension of fillers and  
bonding agents

17 Black lowviscosity 
suspension

Highadhesion green tire outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-92181)

Aqueous suspension of fillers and 
bonding agents

11 Black lowviscosity 
suspension

Highadhesion green tire outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-94301)

Aqueous sbr compound with 
mineral filler

25 Black liquid Outside paint (antiblemish)

Rhenodiv®  
OP-98

Aqueous sbr compound with 
mineral filler

12 Black liquid Outside paint (antiblemish)

Product Chemical Composition Total solids [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenomark®  
MP 11 WHITE

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 White mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 21 RED

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Red mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 31 GREEN

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Green mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 41 BLUE

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Blue mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 51 YELLOW

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Yellow mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 55 LIME

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Limecolored  medium
viscous liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 61 BROWN

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Brown mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 71 ORANGE

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Orange mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 81 PURPLE

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Purple mediumviscous 
liquid

Highbrilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark®  
MP 91 PINK

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

55 Pink mediumviscous 
liquid

High brilliancy waterbased tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 1 
L/B/H WHITE

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 White mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 2 
L/B/H YELLOW

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 Yellow mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 3 
L/B/H RED

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 Red mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 4 
L/B/H GREEN

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 Green mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 5 
L/B/H ORANGE

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 Orange mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 6 
L/B/H PINK 

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 Pink mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 7 
L/B/H BROWN

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 Brown mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

Rhenomark® PI 8 
L/B/H VIOLET

Aqueous dispersion of pigments, 
containing polymers

35 Purple mediumviscous 
liquid

Medium density waterbased  tread marking paint, free of VOC

1) Product not available in EMEA

Rhenomark® MP11 Rhenomark® MP-21 Rhenomark® MP31 Rhenomark® MP-71Rhenomark® MP-41
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RELEASE AGENTS

Mold Release Agents

Product Chemical Composition
Working concentra-

tion in water [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®  
MR-30/1

Dispersion of an alkali salt of a fatty acid 
derivative in water

0.3-1.5 Thixotropic, whitish 
dispersion

Siliconefree release agent for demolding natural and 
synthetic rubber vulcanizates

Rhenodiv®  
MR-60, 60/1

Aqueous emulsion of reactive silicone 
 polymer and special surfactants

< 1 White liquid The reactive silicone polymer forms a thin film on the form 
and provides a release effect for several demoldings

Levaform®  
SI-V

Aqueous emulsion of a medium viscosity 
silicone oil and of substances for enhanced  
release properties

< 1 White turbid liquid Produces vulcanizates characterized by high gloss and 
pleasant haptic

Levaform® 
SI-EM

Aqueous emulsion of a medium viscosity 
silicone oil

< 1 White liquid Produces vulcanizates characterized by high gloss and 
pleasant haptic

Hose Release Agents

Product Chemical Composition Dosage [phr] 
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®  
HR-5851)

Mixture of polyfunctional alcohols 
and derivates of native oils

1:2 Yellowish liquid Liquid hoserelease agent facilitating mounting and the removal of the 
hose on resp. from the mandrel; siliconefree

Rhenodiv®  
HR-687-51)

Mixture of polyfunctional alcohols 1:2 Yellowish liquid Liquid hoserelease agent facilitating mounting and the removal of the 
hose on resp. from the mandrel; siliconefree

Rhenodiv®  
HR-795

Mixture of high-molecular-weight 
surfactants and polyfunctional 
alcohols

8-10 % Light yellow liquid Hoses, latex mattrasses

Rhenodiv® BO-505-2 Levaform® SIEM

Batch-Off Release Agents: Liquid Grades

Product Chemical Composition
Working concentra-

tion in water [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®  
BO-1016

Combination of fatty acid salts/
free of silicones and phosphates

5-10 Whiteyellow 
 dispersion

Batchoff release agent for uncured rubber sheets

Rhenodiv®  
BO-1019

Combination of fatty acid salts/
free of silicones and phosphates

5-10 Whiteyellow 
dispersion

Batchoff release agent for uncured rubber sheets

Rhenodiv®  
BO-7672-1

Combination of salts of fatty acids 
and calciumstearate

4-10 Whiteyellow 
dispersion

Liquid compound release agent for sheets

Rhenodiv®  
BO-7672-2

Aqueous solution of a blend of 
fatty acid salts with watersoluble 
high molecular substances

5-10 White to yellow 
viscous liquid

Liquid compound release agent for uncured rubber sheets

Rhenodiv®  
BO-LL

Aqueous solution of a blend of 
fatty acid salts with watersoluble 
high molecular substances

5-20 White to yellow 
viscous liquid

Liquid compound release agent for uncured rubber sheets

Rhenodiv®  
BO-ZB

Aqueous suspension of particulary 
fine zinc stearate 

35 Liquid, stable,  
white suspension

Liquid compound release agent for uncured rubber sheets

Product Chemical Composition
Working concentra-

tion in water [%]
Appearance/
Supply Form

Characteristics

Rhenodiv®  
BO-3300

Fatty acid compound, free of 
silicones and phosphates

11.5 White to amber 
powder

Compound release agent in powder form for batchoff operations

Rhenodiv®  
BO-3300 Pearls

Fatty acid compound, free of 
silicones and phosphates

1-2 Yellowish pearls Fillerfree antitack agent which provides high temporary tack insula
tion between green rubber sheets; free of silicone and phosphates

Rhenodiv®  
BO-3400

Fatty acid compound, free of 
silicones and phosphates.

11.5 White to amber 
powder

Compound release agent in powder form for batchoff operations, 
soluble in cold water

Rhenodiv®  
BO-3700 Pearls

Fatty acid compound, free of 
silicones and phosphates

1-2 Yellowish to light 
brown pearls

Fillerfree antitack agent which provides high temporary tack insula
tion between green rubber sheets; free of silicone and phosphates; 
soluble in cold water

Rhenodiv®  
BO-501-2

Combination of inorganic fillers, 
synthetic fillers, and surfactants

1.53 Grayish powder Forming a thin, flexible, and non-dusting film on the surface of rubber 
sheets nondusty; minimal builtup on equipment

Rhenodiv®  
BO-505-2

Combination of inorganic fillers, 
synthetic fillers, and surfactants

1.53 Grayish powder Forming a thin, flexible, and non-dusting film on the surface of rubber 
sheets nondusty; minimal builtup on equipment

Rhenodiv®  
BO-719A

Combination of inorganic fillers, 
calcium stearate, and surface 
 active substance

3-4 Graybeige powder Forms a thin, flexible, and non-dusting film on the surface of rubber 
sheets; minimal builtup on equipment

Rhenodiv®  
O-7665-1

Combination of inorganic fillers, 
calcium stearate, and surface 
active substances

2-4 Grayish powder Good release properties and nondusting; forms slight, soft deposits 
on equipment which are easy to remove. Product is anticorrosive

Rhenodiv®  
BO-7665-2

Combination of inorganic fillers, 
calcium stearate, and surface 
active substances

3-4 Beige powder Forms a thin, flexible film on the surface of uncured rubber sheets 
providing good release properties without dust formation

Rhenodiv®  
BO-7665-3

Combination of inorganic fillers, 
calcium stearate, and surface 
active substances

5-10 Light gray powder Good release properties, nondusting; forms slight, soft deposits on 
equipment which are easy to remove

Rhenodiv®  
BO-7665-5

Combination of filler materials, cal
cium stearate, and surface active 
substances

2-4 Light gray powder Good release properties, nondusting; forms slight, soft deposits on 
equipment which are easy to remove. Product is anticorrosive

Rhenodiv®  
BO-7665-10

Combination of inorganic fillers, 
calcium stearate, and surface 
active substances

3-4 Graybeige powder Forms a thin, flexible film on the surface of uncured rubber sheets 
providing good release properties without dust formation

Batch-Off Release Agents: Powder Grades

1) Product not available in EMEA
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Pre-treated Bladders

One typical problem with new bladders is the adhesion of their surface 
to the tire. To reduce this initial tackiness, it is common practice in the 
industry to apply a silicone release agent. The first tires cured with these 
 bladders tend to stick to them, shortening bladder life and even pulling 
them off their clamping, thus increasing overall costs. Rhein Chemie  
offers different bladder coatings and pretreated bladders. The  coatings 
reduce tire defects and increase overall bladder life, while also eliminating 
bladder tackiness.

All common bladder sizes are available with a special permanent coating. 
These bladders offer a variety of improvements to the tire curing process: 
For special applications, in which no silicone may be used, e.g. run-flat 
or selfsealing tires, permanentlycoated bladders can be used without 
any refreshment coating. In combination with filled, unfilled or semi-per
manent inside lubes or bladder coatings, permanentlycoated bladders 
exhibit a superior service life.

Wide Product Range

Rhein Chemie manufactures over 200 different bladder sizes, ranging in 
rim diameter from 10” to 48”. They cover industrial, small farm, motor
cycle, passenger, light truck, large truck, agriculture and OTR tire sizes 
produced with compression and injection molding presses ranging from 
36’’ to 60’’ in width. 

The extensive line of Rhenoshape® curing bladders, encompassing bias 
and radial tire applications, is suitable for BagOMatic, Krupp, NRM/
Autoform, Autolok, and Kobe presses. 

We are constantly developing new sizes and bladder models to suit
the needs of tire manufacturers. Rhein Chemie also produces bladders 
using customersupplied molds.

TIRE CURING BLADDERS

Rhenoshape® tire curing bladders, together with the comprehensive port
folio of Rhenodiv® release agents, provide attractive solutions for tire  
manufacturers. Rhein Chemie is the only global player  that offers both 
release agents and highperformance tire curing bladders from a single 
source. Two product lines, perfectly adapted to one another.

Steadily increasing requirements on product quality and cost efficiency 
in the tire industry have led to increasing performance requirements for 
tire curing bladders. Thanks to innovative bladder designs and advanced 
compound formulations, Rhenoshape® bladders stand for high heat 
transfer and mechanical resistance, which results in shorter curing cycles, 
consistent tire uniformity and longer bladder life.

Rhein Chemie’s competence and experience in bladder design, com
pounding, manufacturing and technical service help tire pro ducers to 
focus more on their core activities. We offer tailored solutions for the 
complete bladder process to meet customer requirements, making the 
handling of special bladder-related raw materials and bladder specific 
operations unnecessary.

Superb Performance.
Higher Productivity.
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Our technical advice – whether verbal, in writing or by way of trials – is given in good faith but without warranty, and this 
also applies where proprietary rights of third parties are involved. It does not release you from the obligation to test the 
products supplied by us as to their suitability for the intended processes and uses. The application, use and processing 
of the products are beyond our control and, therefore, entirely your own responsibility. Should, in spite of this, liability be 
established for any damage, it will be limited to the value of the goods delivered by us and used by you. We will, of 
course, provide products of consistent quality within the scope of our General Conditions of Sale and Delivery.

Aflux®, Aktiplast®, Antilux®, Bayoxide®, Cohedur®, Perkalink®, Rhenocure®, Rhenodiv®, Rhenofit®, Rhenogran®, 
 Rhenomark®, Rhenopren®, Rhenoshape®, Rhenosin®, and Rhenoslab®, Urepan®, Vulcuren®, Vulkacit®, Vulkalent®, 
Vulkasil®, and Zinkoxyd aktiv® are registered trademarks of LANXESS Deutschland GmbH, Germany. 
Levaform® is a registered trademark of Momentive Performance Materials GmbH, Germany. 
Twaron® is a registered trademark of TEIJIN ARAMID BV, the Netherlands.

rubber.additives@lanxess.com
rch.lanxess.com

LANXESS Deutschland GmbH  
BU Rhein Chemie
Kennedyplatz 1 
50569 Cologne, Germany 
Phone: +49 (0)221 8885-0

LANXESS Deutschland GmbH 
BU Rhein Chemie
Duesseldorfer Str. 23-27
68219 Mannheim, Germany 
Phone: +49 (0)621-8907-0 

OOO LANXESS Moscow  
BU Rhein Chemie 
MIBC Moscow City, 
Federation Tower “B”
46th Floor, Office 1B
Presnenskaya Naberezhnaya 12
123100 Moscow, Russian Federation
Phone: +7 495 232 0610 

LANXESS Corporation  
BU Rhein Chemie
111 RIDC Park West Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15275-1112, USA
Phone: +1 412-809-1000

LANXESS Corporation 
BU Rhein Chemie
145 Parker Court
Chardon, OH 44024, USA
Phone: +1 440 285 3547

LANXESS Corporation 
BU Rhein Chemie
5701 Murray Street
Little Rock, AR 72209, USA
Phone: +1 501 562 5410

LANXESS Indústria de Produtos  
Químicos e Plásticos Ltda.  
BU Rhein Chemie 
Av. Maria Coelho Aguiar 215
Bloco B, 2° Andar
05804-902 Jardim São Luis
São PauloSP, Brazil
Phone: + 55 11 3741 2879

LANXESS S.A. 
BU Rhein Chemie 
Luis María Drago 1555
B1852LGS Burzaco/Buenos Aires, Argentina 
Phone: +54-11 4002 4100-260 

LANXESS Hong Kong Limited  
BU Rhein Chemie 
36/F, Cambridge House,
Taikoo Place, 979 King’s Road
Island East, Hongkong, PR China
Phone: +852-35268885 

Rhein Chemie (Qingdao) Ltd.  
BU Rhein Chemie
43 Siliubei Road
Li Cang District
Qingdao 266043, PR China 
Phone: +86-532-8482 9196 

LANXESS Chemical (China) Co., Ltd. 
BU Rhein Chemie 
6F, 5 Corporate Avenue
150 Hu Bin Road, Huangpu District
200021 Shanghai, PR China 
Phone: +86 21 6109 6624

LANXESS K.K.  
BU Rhein Chemie 
Marunouchi Kitaguchi, Bldg. 23 F
165 Marunouchi, Chiyodaku
Tokyo 100-8215, Japan 
Phone: +81-3-5293-8041 

LANXESS India Private Limited  
BU Rhein Chemie 
LANXESS House
Plot No. A-162-164
Road No. 27, MIDC, Wagle Estate
Thane (W) – 400 604
Maharashtra, India
Phone: +91 22 2587 1000
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